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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Lawn Scarifier

It is important to read this entire leaflet BEFORE
using the Lawn Scarifier

1. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used with
great care.

2. This lawn scarifier is designed to remove moss, dead grass,
and weeds from the lawn.

3. The action of this scarifier can cause injury or damage if the
machine is not used in a careful and controlled way.

4. Keep hands and feet well away from the cutting blades.

5. If the electric lawn scarifier has not been used before, practise on the least important area
of the lawn until confident that the scarifier is not damaging the grass.

6. Plan the work and think ahead to make sure work will always be carried out safely.

7. The following items of personal protective equipment must be worn as a minimum: ear
muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 94 dB(A); strong boots or shoes giving good
foot protection; strong gloves for handling any rubbish in the grass; rcd if using 230 volt
(mains) supply.

8. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

9. This lawn scarifier is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Lawn Scarifier
1. Wear protective equipment including ear defenders and good strong footwear.
2. Make sure the bag or box that catches the weeds and debris is fitted correctly.
3. Always hold the scarifier handle firmly with both hands while working.
4. Keep hands and feet clear of the tines at all times.
5. Do not operate the scarifier on concrete or other hard surfaces. Injury or damage may occur.
6. Do not run the motor when moving over paving or hard ground, or when positioning the scarifier

to start work.
7. Do not tilt the scarifier to expose the tines if they are still rotating - the tines can throw out small

stones or other hard objects.
8. While working, keep a lookout for any stones or other objects in the path of the scarifier. Stop

and clear them out of the way.
9. Stop the lawn scarifier if someone approaches the work area.
10. Switch off and unplug before making any adjustments other than scarification depth, or before

leaving the machine unattended.
11. If the scarifier starts to labour and slow down, raise the scarification depth so less material is

being removed. Make a second pass later, with a deeper setting.
12. If debris or rubbish gets tangled in the tines, switch off and unplug before clearing the blockage

or working on the scarifier.
13. Make sure that the machine ventilation slots do not become blocked with dust and debris.

Switch off and unplug if the scarifier needs cleaning.
14. Keep the cable away from feet and away from the scarifier tines while working.
15. Pass the cable over the shoulder, or a loop should be held in the hand.
16. Be very careful not to run over the cable, especially when working around obstacles or in tight

corners.
17. If the cable gets trapped under the machine, switch off and unplug at the mains before clearing it.
18. If the cable is cut or damaged in any way, switch off and unplug at the mains before inspecting

it. If the cable is damaged, do not use it again. Contact the hire company if the cable was
attached to the scarifier.

19. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket.
20. Always switch off and unplug at the mains before leaving the scarifier unattended.
21. Clean the machine at the end of each day and before returning it to the hire company.
22. If the scarifier has a handle that can be folded for storage or transport, make sure that the mains

cable does not become trapped as the handle is folded.
23. If the equipment does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethislawnscarifierwherethere

isadangerofexplosion.Itwillignite
fumesfrompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoiseand
frominjury.Warnotherstokeepaway.

3.Donotusethisscarifieronlawnswhere
thegrassislong.Longgrasswillbe
pulledoutandcouldbindthetines.

4.Makesurethelawnyouareabouttorake
isfreeoflargestones,piecesofwood,
lengthsofwire,oranythingelsethatmay
flyoutordamagethemachine.Wear
glovestodothis.

5.Plantheroutearoundthelawnsothat
thereisnodangerofyourunningover
thecable.

6.Donotusethelawnscarifierintherainor
wheretheelectricalpartsmaygetwet.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhen
usingthisscarifier.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigherlevel
ofprotection.

2.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto94dB(A)-wearappropriate
earmuffsorplugsgivinghearing
protectionforthislevelasaminimum.

3.Strongbootsorshoesgivinggoodfoot
protectionmustbeworn.

4.Stronggloveswillberequiredtohandle
anyrubbishordebrisinthegrass.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingnearbywillalso
needtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

LAWNSCARIFIER
1.Checkthescarifiercompletely,including

cable,controls,guards,andthetines.If

anythingisfounddamaged,donotuse
thelawnscarifier-contactthehire
company.

2.Checkthattheplugonthemachine
matchesthesupply.Donottrytoforce
connectionsorimprovisethem.

3.Machineswithacylindricalyellow
industrialplugfittedaredesignedtorun
offaspecial110vsupply.Thehire
companywillhaveprovidedaportable
transformerifthemachineneedstobe
poweredfromanormalmains230v
supply.Ifaportabletransformerhas
beensupplied,takecarenottosustain
aninjurywhenmovingitabout-itmay
beheavierthanitappears.Machines
designedtorundirectlyfrom230vmains
willhaveeitheranormalsquarepinplug
fitted,orablueindustrialplug.

4.Ifthescarifierhasatinedepthsetting,
adjustitinitiallysothatthetinesdonot
digtoodeepanddamagethelawn.

5.Checkthatthehandleisunfoldedinto
theoperatingposition,andthatthe
lockinghandnutsaredoneuptight.Ifthe
handleisadjustable,setittothemost
comfortableheightbeforelockingthe
handnuts.

6.Alwaysholdthelawnscarifiercorrectly
withbothhandswhenworking.

7.Makesurethatallofthecontrolsare
understood.Beforestartingthescarifier,

itmustbeknownhowtostopyoumust
knowhowtocontrolandstopit.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Themachinewillonlyoperateonone
voltage:itwillbe110vor230v.110v
machineswillhaveayellowindustrialplug
fitted.230vmachineswillhaveeithera
normalsquarepinplugfitted,orablue
industrialplug.Readtheinstructionsbelow
forthemachine.

110VOLTEQUIPMENT(YELLOW
PLUG)
1.Ifaportabletransformerisbeing,plug

thetransformerdirectly
intothe230volt
socket.Donotuseany
230vextensioncables.

2.Ifanextensioncableisneeded,follow
anyspecialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompanyhavenot
givenanyspecialinstructions,onlya
suitablyratedheavyduty110vextension
cable,notlongerthan50metres(160
feet)shouldbeused.Anextensioncable
mustonlybeusedbetweenthe
transformerandthemachine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,doorways
orwindowswhereitmightbetrapped,
andplaceswherevehiclesmightrun

overit.Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheatand
couldcatchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTEQUIPMENT
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrent

device(“rcd”)plugged
directlyintothe230volt
socket.Plugthe
machineintothercd.
Thiswillhelptoprotectagainstelectric
shockifthecableormachineget
damaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthe
rcdisworkingeachtimeitisused.Reset
thercdaccordingtotheinstructions
suppliedwithit.

3.Ifanextensioncableis
needed,followany
specialinstructions
givenbythehire
company.Ifthehire
companyhavenot
givenanyspecial
instructions,onlyasuitablyratedheavy
dutycable,notlongerthan50metres
(160feet)shouldbeused.Plugitdirectly
intothercd.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,sharp
edges,doorwaysorwindowswhereit
mightbetrapped,andplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollitfullyor
itwilloverheatandcouldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

BeforeStartingWork...
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